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INT Bho n Btunn.ir,
though?"

And JnkQ Hnd-dcrl- y,

nRort eight,
limped up to his
slBtor, a yonr older,
n n d d 1 8 playing
throe lnrgo dough-
nuts, handed one to
her and looked
about him with tho
second between bin

fingers and the third at his llp3.
"Where's tfell" he asked.

"Down thero n piece, plckln posies,"
answered Nan, preparing to follow her
brother's cxnraplo with the doughnut
But, suddenly, tho tempting morsel
wns put down, and tho llttlo girl's faco
Wns clouded ns sho turned to him.

"Say, Jake, ycr didn't steal 'cm, did
yor?" sho asked.

Tho boy's expressive face lighted up
with Bcorn.

"A-3tcal- ln from hor?" ho cried, "tho
lady what gives us ovcrythln nn lots
us call her 'mothor't If that's your
cut, ycr won't got mo to hang onl
No, sho guve 'em tor mo Just now, one

Where's Nell? ho ropoated.
Ho gavo a shrill whlBtle.

Then, seating, himself on a broad
stono doorstep bcsldo Nan, ho
munched away at his dainty and
watched tho llttlo Jlguro coming up tho
slope from the field, her arms full of
daisies and buttercups. Sho was
laughing, and every now nnd then
burying Jier faco for n moment In
these" silver and golden treasures of
childhood.

"Say, Nan," said tho boy, "nobody
over saw Nell with posies In her arms
before, did they? Sho looks kinder
pretty, don't sho? Lots nlcor'n when
she's luggln big heaps o' wood chips,
or that olo bag er pcrtaters sho useu
to havo'ter kite, an stop an' cry cos
it v;asso heavy when her hands got
nil blue with the cold; that wuz In tho
winter, though. But this is sorter
strange, ain't it now, Nan?"

The child hitched a llttlo uearer hor
brother "Say, now, Jako," she bo-ga- n,

"hbne3t, do you think lt'a a
dreanr Uko tho things BUI Wilcox
dreamed about, the time tho pretty
lady got him to Sunday Bchool un
thoy told him about heaven? I'vo hit
mysolfMiard lots of times, but I've
never waked up any moro."

At tho-windo- of tho old Tarm-hous- o

over thol heads of" tho spenkers stood
the "stunner" to whom tho children
owed this delight. Sho was Mrs. Mor-
rison, tho farmor's wife, and she had
offered to. take three poor city children
for their country week. Her eyes
filled with tears as she stood listening
to tho 'children's talk. Heaven! nh,
how llttlo they know!

"What 'do yer do that for?" went
on Jake's Incisive voice to Nan. "Why
do yer want to wako up, Nnn, an' feel
dad's boot what's left of it
yor, ,n' tollln yer ter git out an' earn
ycr vltUes? Thero ain't nothln' o that
kind hero," ho added; "but I know It
ain't adream, cos I'm just as wide
nwako 'z over I wuz." And tho boy's
bright dyes as thoy turned upon his
listener "showed that this was saying
n good deal. "But then, yor know,"
ho went on, "maybo this la hcavon
sorter bcglnnln', yor know, an' bimeby
wo'll get up ter the city tho man told
uo about that day."

"Oh, no," cried Nell, making a place
for herself on tho stop beside the
others, fcl don't want no city. An'
look Jakoy, hero's tho gold
crowns, jtin here's tho llttlo feathers
they make" tho angols' wings of." And
the child held up her buttercups and
pulled sqftly with her llttlo fingers at
tho whlto1-'petal- of tho daisies. "An'
then, it's just the way they Bald," she
went onn

"WhatfdS'cr mean, Nell?" asked tho
boy. . ,

"The pretty ladles In tho beautiful
does; don't you remember when they
camo down Into our alley how they
told U3 that if wq'd bo good wo'd go
to heaveu? An then wo wuz real
good, Nan an' mo; an' they told us
so. An bo, yer see, that's how wo got
here."

Mrs. .Morrison, standing at the win-
dow listening to tho thrco llttlo
Btrangcrs to whom she had opened
her houso and her heart, felt the tears
plash down upon her hand.

A tallyman of about forty-fiv- e, with
grizzled hair and beard, and a stern,
thoughbandsome, faco, came around
the corner of tho house at the moment,
nnd, catching Nell's assertion, sighed
heavlly?SjHad she heard It?

His eijfs swept tho side of the house
and fastened upon tho face of tho
womanol tho window. Ah, yes, sho
had heard it also. The prattle of tho
children r had recalled to them what
thoy had onco believed of this home-t- hat.

If not heaven, It was ns the boy
had putflt, a beginning of tins. And
now! '$

Each.gazed at the other steadily for
one long moment, and tho eyes of each
said to.ttie other:

"Alasljwhat a mockery of heaven Is
this aid not through me."

At last the woman turned away and
disappeared In tho houso and hor hus-
band wqnt on down tho hill without
a backfftrd glance.

The children had not noticed either
one. Jal&y went on to expound his
thcorlesj unconscious that ho had
touched to tho quick two hearts in
which lone had dwelt that spirit of
blitsrneps which makes life anything
but heaven. Both husband and wife,
as liey Went their separate ways, pon-dtri- d

ofgr this. It had begun three
ysrs bcj?oVe in a loss. Mr. Morrlsou,
after hard work and careful economy,
in both of which his wife had shared,
had savfd up at odd times two hun-
dred dollars. He had exchanged the
smal btjjs and tho silver for a few
crisp notes of larger denominations
and wnaabo'jt to put them as an

his mortgage note,

iflv "F&mr

when they had mysteriously dlsap
reared, and from that day to this had
ncvor been found.

Each charged tho loss upon tho
carolessness of tho other, and a Quar-
rel followed, if not tho first, by far
tho most bitter thjy had ovor known,
nnd In this quarrel words had been
said on both aides which neither
would forget. If thero had been chil-
dren to stretch soft hands ncross tho
breach and draw them together again
by these it might havo been different,
Ab it was, thoy had como to bollovo
that thero was no healing. But long
each brooded ovor tho stranger chil-
dren's unconscious words, and tho
mockery of tho happiness that they
thought wna hero. And as thoy brood-
ed tho moro each longed that this
were truo.

But neither would move one inch to-

ward making it bo.
As tho days went by Mrs. Morrison

grow to lovo tho voices of tho llttlo
strangers, which, If untutored, wore
yet swcot nnd full of childhood's
music. Porhaps her husband con-
sented the moro readily to her pro
posal that thoy should bo kept another
two weeks because ho dreaded, as she
did, tho return to tho gloomy Bllence
of tho houso, broken only by tho cold
words that their mutual interests dic-
tated. Howovor this may havo been,
her heart was breaking with a new
consciousness of tho sin nnd tho Bor-
row of tho estrangement. As she had
novor prayed before, sho prayed for
pardon and swcot peace, if tho old lovo
might not return. But as sho looked
Into tho faco of her husband, with
Its stern lines nnd its cold eyes, hope
died within her.

But tho children hnd peeped behind
his mask; thoy know that ho had a
heart; they now and then mado him
laugh and talk. What strange forca
hold his wlfo that sho listened to tho
inerry tones with Joy that ho could
utter them, oven if sho hnd not power
to call thom forth?

And so tho days went on, until the
last morning camo. That afternoon
Nnn and Noll and Jakoy wore to re-

turn to tho city. Mr. Morrison was
sitting at the breakfast tablo still with
tlmo tables boforo him, looking up
trains and connections, whon Jakoy
limped In; Jakoy always would limp,
for, two years beforo, a cart had run
ovor his leg nnd broken It. But, for
nil his uneven step, he came up quick-
ly to Mr. Morrison.

"Jus sco what I found up In tho hay
mow," ho began. "They let mo feed
tho cows, yer know; an' this mornln',
'z I took up nn armful er hay, Jus'
'z I wuz to shovo It down ter
Brlndlo, somothln' catched my eye
an' horo it Is."

Ho laid down boforo Mr. Morrison
tho long-lo- st pockctbook.

"I thought it must belong ter you,"
he said. ""See, it's all scratched up
an' full er hayseed; but I kinder think
yor'll llko what's inside. I hain't
touched It, but I jus' peeped in, ycr
know." And tho city boy's eyes twin-
kled keenly as ho stood looking on.

Dumb with ohamo and Joy, Mr. Mor-
rison opened tho book. Yes, thero
wero his two hundred dollars Intact.

At last, with a kind word of thanks,
ho sent Jakey off to play. And then
ho called his wife. Something In his
tone quickened hor steps.

He rose nnd went forward to her as
bho came into tho room.

"Sco here, Anna," he said. "It was
nil my own doing my own carolcss-nos- B.

I dropped it In tho hay, and for-
got oven that I had run up to look
at this. AH these three years has tho
fresh hay been thrown in on top of it.
It has been all my fault from the
first, Anna. Can you forgivo me, my
wlfo?"

But as tho last words were uttered
sho was sobbing in his arms and con-
fessing her own hardness of heart and
her suffering.

It was half an hour afterward na
they wero seated sldo by Bldo that sho
asked him If Jakoy had known what
was in the pocketbook. As he told
her tho boy's words sho looked Into
his faco eagerly and uttered the
thought that would havo its way.
"Henry," Bho Bald, "don't let us throw
awny our blessings; "don't let U3 send
those children back to their misery.
Let us keep them with us and send
them to school and teach them to bo
good citizens. They havo brought back
heaven to us; let us give them a
llttlo something good of earth."

It proved easy to carry out this
purpose, for their father had been sent
to prison for drunkenness and as-

sault, and tho children were thus
thrown upon tho society that had sent
them to tho farmhouse.

But this was not tho way In which
Jakey viewed tho matter.

"I'll tell yer what," ho coiffided to
Nan and Noll; "tho only thing what
mado mo think p'raps this wuzn't
heaven wuz cos wo had ter go back;
'n' whon yer git to heaven yer don't
havo tor; n now, yer see, wo dou't;
n

" 'N' so 'tis heaven," cried tho other
In chorus. "Wo knowed it! W
knowed it!"

Mr. Morrison jlld not wonder when,
tho following week, his wlfo recited
her verso in tho prayer-meetin- g, that
It was:

"Bo not forgetful to entertain stran-
gers; for thereby some havo enter-
tained angels unawares. Frances C.
Sparhawk in Standard.

A ISarealn Sule.
She "Just look, dear. I bought 200

papers of tacks for 50 cents." Ho
"What in thunder did you do that

for? They are choap enough, but what
aro wo over to do with 200 papers of
tacks?" She "Why ah oh Maybo
some day somebody you don't llko will
get a blcyclo." Indianapolis Journal.

Shear to Cut Ulg Iron liar.
A pair of "crocodile shears" was re-

cently set up in Pittsburg that can cut
plates of any size 1 inches thick, or
a bar 4 Inches square.

NECnO CITV IN mFRICA,

Nio M'oiulr.rriit Community Itercntly
VMtml lijr n MUtlonnrj'.

Tho following marvolous atory Is
told by Hev. Joslah Strong, whoso own
high character, togother with the fact
that no olio hns challenged the authen-
ticity of tho story, makes tredltablo
what would otherwise inspire doubt.
Tho story, says tho Springfield Repub-
lican, Is told to Illustrate tho fitness
of tho Christian negro to ovnngellzo
Africa. It is an account of a visit to an
African city on tho Kassal, a tributary
of tho Congo, where tho king had
threatened with Instant death nny vis-
itor to his cnpltal or any guldo who
should conduct one thither. So far nlno
years all attempts to reach it had been
futile. When Mr. Shepherd came,
spanking tho king's own lnngungo and
being of hla own color, King Lnguba
received him kindly and showed him
ovory attention. This Is what Mr.
Shepherd caw:

They attended him to the city, and
ho found what ho had not seen before
in Africn, a fenced city, with broad,
clean streets in which hundreds of
happy children were at play with mar-
bles or at leap-fro- g or trundling their
hoops. Ho found a city laid out like
a checkerboard, tho squares being filled
with houses. Every street and every
houso was named. Tho houses woro
woll built, commodious nnd furnished
with carved furniture nnd exquisitely
woven mats. Ho was conducted to
one that had been assigned to him
and found it well provisioned. Thoro
ho received tho neighbors for threo
days and on tho fourth ho was sum-
moned to give attendance upon tho
king nnd tho king sent two of his sons
and 1,000 children to escort tho guest
to his presence. Ho walked with them
down a broad, beautiful avenuo into
tho great central squaro of the city.
Blanket cloth had been spread out in
a great circle of porhaps 100 feet In
diameter nnd within this tho ground
had been covered with leopards' skins.
On theso skins, Bitting in a hollow
square, were tho 700 wives of tho king
and hla aged sister, while thouBand3
stood outside around tho circle. As
tho king was borno in by his sixteen
carriers the air was rent with tho
shout3 of tho people and when tho kins
was seated tho people seated them-
selves upon the ground. Then two
princes camo forward and, taking
Mr. Shepherd by tho arm, conducted
him into tho presence of tho king.

Tho king was gorgeously dressed
n,nd woro a crown. Ho took from his
bolt a knife, which ho said had be-
longed to soven Lokugas, and this ho
presented to tho young man as a token
of confidence. The king said to him:

"If you or your people aro hungry
do not fail to let me know and what-
ever you want of mo or of my people
you shnll have." He then presented
tho missionary to his aged sister and
tho ceremony was at an ond. Tho
prlnco conducted him nbout tho city
nnd ns ho saw their vast markets full
of busy life, well supplied with fruits
ond vegetables and manufactured ar-
ticles, ho felt himself to bo again in
tho midst of civilization. Ho found
thero a peoplo with laws which were
Btrlctly enforced, with courts of justlco
and with prisons. Any member of that
trlbo who is guilty of bigamy suffers
death. Any man who Is guilty of
drunkenness or of theft or of gambling
or of wifo-beatl- Is Boveroly punished.
Evory third day with them la a sabbath
and thoy carefully observe it.

An Old Flnmn FUrei Up.
A singularly romantic cplsodo that

dates away back in tho '40s occurred
in Bellfonte, Pa., tho other day. Dr.
William Itothrock spent his youthful
days In that old town and met nnd
loved a protty young girl named Liz-

zie Field. His love was requited and
thoy becamo engaged to bo married,
but tho demon that Interferes with Bo
many of those affairs stepped in and
they woro separated, young Rothrock
going west, whllo his sweetheart stay-
ed thero and afterward becamo Mrs.
Little. Years woro on and neither heard
from tho other. Tlmo worked mauy
changes in tho nearly half century that
passed. Mrs. Llttlo becamo a widow.
Dr. Rothrock had been married also
and his wife died a fow years ago.

Last year, In writing to a friend, ho
happened to ask what had become of
his boyhood's idol and was greatly sur-
prised to find sho was living and a
widow. Ho wrote to her and a corres-
pondence followed which soon rekindl-
ed the old flame to its former ardor
after its half century nap. The doctor
soon took a journey eastward and after
a ten days' visit loft for tho west, tak-
ing with him a brldo of 70, ho being
78. Philadelphia Times.

lllcyrln AVmtinn I'rlclitoneid it Hear.
As Mrs, George Blakenshlp of Olym-pl- a

was on the way to Mud bay re-
cently on her bicycle sho saw a black
bear boside tho road so busily occupied
in eating that ho at first did not seo
her. Under the hopo that bruin would
bo tho means of her discovering a beo
tree Mrs. Blakenshlp dismounted and
went to whero ho was feasting and his
bearshlp seeing hor whon sho had
approached qulto closo to him struck
Into tho the timber. Instead of bees
occupying tho bear'8 attention it was a
largo nest of nnts. Ho had pulled tho
nest opon and was devouring tho
swarms of insects that camo out to at
tack tho disturber of thelrhome. Port-
land Oregonlan.

At It Again.
"Is thero any particular nervous

complaint connected with your profes-
sion?" asked the Cheerful Idiot of tho
rifleman. "There is the tennis arm,
the blcyclo faco and the baseball arm
and I thought thero might bo some-
thing of tho sort nmong you gunners."

"No," said the rifleman nothing of
tho sort."

"It 13 vory queer," said tho Cheer-
ful Idiot, thoughtfully. "I didn't sup-
pose you oould hit the target without
taking snapshooting pains." Indian-
apolis Journal.

IN WOMAN'S CORNER.

TE READINQ FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

Tho I'rlnccni lloirn I KnpWlly Orrmlnt;
In Jfuvnr Azatn Chnrmlnc Frocki
for Young OlrU Tor tho Tlrnd
Uougeirlfe.

MP rapidly
princess

growing
gown

THE favor. It is a
ospoc tally

Mfri' to a plump
ugure, mo long,
graceful lines go-
ing far to give an
air of slendernoss.
It Is a poor po-
licyIndeed, almost
a hopeless task

for an amateur to attempt tho princess
gown. It requires skillful fingers to
glvo perfection to tho style. When
well made thero Is no gown more sat-
isfactory, but when botched thero is
no gown bo utterly hopeless. A hand-
some model In pruno tinted taffeta is
mado up in this stylo, fitting the
beautiful figure llko a glove, and mado
most soveroly plain, savo for tho rich
braiding set around tho foot ns a fin-
ish. Tho front of the gown buttons
diagonally from shoulder to belt, and
then follows the outlines of tho grace-
ful limb to tho foot. Small turquoise
sot buttons aro done In rich shades
of pruno, turquoise bluo and black,
and relieves tho air of severity about
tho gown. Tho stock is plain and high
and built of turquoise blue velvet, fas- -'

tened with the studded buttons. The
rathor small leg o'mutton sleeves are
caught closo to tho arms below tho el-

bow, and finished at the wrist by a
smart flare and a row of tho turquoise
buttons.

Mourning gowns mado In this style
aro especially effective, it forms so
good a body for any mode of decora-
tion. A smart princess gown mado up

SATIN CAPE WITH RUCHINCS

A

'"'OW!, --o'jms .r. ; l

in lustreless black silk Is enriched with
insertions of black silk lace and nar-
row bands of cut Jet. Tho insertion
Is let into all the long seams, whllo
each sldo Is edged with the tiny cords
of jet, giving an air of exceeding dress-
iness to the entire gown. The big leg
o mutton sleeves aro Intersected In
rows (running around tho sleeves) of
tho Insertion. Tho entire effect la
most novel and decidedly dressy.

(5 anion I'ptn Oowm.
Rocently a very unique garden par-

ty was held In some privato grounds
on East 37th street, New York. The
garden bejongod to Governor Morgan,
and, though now tho property of scv--

eral owners,, thn,. ernsKVv lawns and
fine old trees are still preserved.

Tho party was given under the aus- -
pices of U10 alumnao of Barnard col-- I
lege, and the gardens were gay with
pretty gowns.

A whlto dotted Swiss thero was,
most appropriate for thl3 fostivo oc-

casion. It was made ovor whlto taf-
feta, the seams marked with insertions
of white Valenclonnes lace through

I which tho silk shone prettily. A row

of Valenciennes was sot In under the
stock collar, and tho sleeves were fin-

ished with flounces of the lace.
A dainty frock of grass linen was

made with a plain skirt, with embroid-
ered band nbout tho bottom.

Tho walct was cut blouse fashion
with a largo embroidered yoke over
the shoulders, cut In peculiar squares
nt tho edge. Tiny rufllos of laco traced
tholr way down blouse and sleeves. A
largo green bow at tho napo of tho
neck and a hat of tho samo color com-
pleted tho costume. Tho Latest.

Rent for Tlrml llnuieirlvoi.
If n vacation is impossible, try rest,

advises a writer on women's work.
Thero is no special satisfaction to tho
tired, overworked housowlfe nt this
season to bo told that she must try
chango of scene and moderate exercise.
Thero Is no bettor preventive of ner- -

vous exhaustion, wo are told, than rog-la- r,

unhurried muscular exercise. If
wo could moderate our hurry, lessen
our worry and increase our open air
excrciso a largo portion of nervous dis-
eases would bo abolished. But tho tired
housekeeper realizes only too well that
it Is not exerciso sho needs half bo
much as rest For those who cannot
get a holiday tho best substitute is an
occasional day in bed. Many whose
nerves aro constantly strained In their
dally vocation have discovered this for
themselves. A Spanish merchant In
Barcelona told his medical man that
ho always went to bed whenever he
could bo spared from business and
laughed at those who spent their holi
days on toilsome mountains. One of
tho most successful working women in
England, who had for many years con-
ducted a largo wholesale business, re-

tains excellent nerves nt an advanced
age. owing, it is said, to tho habit of
spending one entire day of each week
in bed. If we cannot avoid frequent
agitation we ought, if possible, to give
tho nervous system time to recover be-
tween shocks. If the idea of a whol
day in bed seems absurd to tho tired

OF LACE AND PERSIAN RIBBON.

mSBw

flW
mothor and housewife at least deter-
mine to take half an hour's seclusion
and rest after lunch, and it will prove
a saving and not a I033 of time.

Children's Ilrrxon.
A Paris firm in tho Rue des Pctlts-Champ- s

makes a special feature of. en

and children's dresses. Hero
Is a description of one of the last
named: It Is of cream printed foulard
with a pattern of roses and eglantine,
with fojiago in dead green. Tho skirt
has gathers at tho waist, very closely
placed behind. Twelve centimetres
from the bottom are two rows of em-
broidery with eyelots, through which
aro drawn narrow greon ribbon.

The corsage is low necked and Is
slightly gathered at the waist both be-

fore and behind, and a small bouquet
of gathers adds to' the effect of the
'locollcte. A fringe of moussellno do
sole over a transparency of pink silk
brings up the body at tho neck, where
it is trimmed with lace. The tour do
cou is ornamented with a small broken
collar of moussellno do sole and lace,
and at the bock aro threo small bows
of green satin ribbon. Thero Is a
draped fichu which goes under tho
waistband; it Is of cream moussellne
do sole and trimmed with a flounce
and narrow insertion and Mechlin ecru
lace.

Tho sleeves are short .and balloon
shaped, and aro confined at tho elbow
by a green satin ribbon, which forms
a bow. The walBtband Is of narrow
green satin ribbon and fastens behind
with a bow; In front two short ends
ond In bow3 over the skirt ten centU
metres from tho waist.

Eiicnuracetl.
Her Father "Has my daughter

given you any encourngement, sir?"
Suitor "Well, sho said you were al-

ways a very generous parent." Phila-
delphia 'American.

Tho late Mrs. Emily R, Talcott of
Hartford, 105, had a great-grandmoth- er

who died at 107. Her mother lived to
be, 100.

Kilucata Tour Diairltta m.
At this season of the year parents

have to dccldo upon and select tho edu-
cational institution which their daugh-
ters aro to attend for tho coming years.
In this connection wo desire to call at-
tention to tho educational announce-
ment in our advertising columns of tho
Acadomy of tho Sacred Heart, St. Jo-
seph, Mo. Their buildings nnd groundB
are attractive, locality healthful, teach-
ing In all branches thorough.and terms
rensonnble. Parents fortunate to select
this school for the education nnd train-
ing or their daughters will, wo nro sure,
be fully satisfied. Terms per session of
five months: Payable in advance, ?115;
this includes tuition, boarding, wash-
ing, courses In French, German or
Latin, uso of library and physician's
fee. Next session will open SopL 1st,
1895. For further Information address
Mother Superior, Academy of tho Sa-
cred Heart, St. Joseph, Mo.

Her Sarcnam.
"Henry," said Mr. Meekton's wife,

who had been overcoming1 his objec-
tions to so mo household expenses,
"you ought to go Into politics."

"I'm suro you never gavo me nny
credit for ability in that line boforo."

"No, but I think now that you havo
somo of tho right qualities. I never
saw an3body more reluctant to talk
about money than you arc." Wash-
ington Star.

Roof gardens nro a great boon to tho
men who can't leave town.

Amone tho "Lest peoplo" nro thoso who
mind their own tmslnoss.

Eat
Naturally, hnvo a good appetite, keep yonr
blood puro and your nerves strong by taking

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The best In fact tho Ono Truo Blood Twiner.

Kcod's P"'3 pure biliousness, headache. 23c

Seaside and Country
Gowns need

Duxbak
. --4 Xfo
w' w riacj?Q w.
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BINDING

on their skirt edges. It is rain-
proof, sheds water and never
turns grey.

If your dealer will not
supply you we will.

Sairplcs showing labels and matt rials mailed free." Home Dressmaking Made Easy." a new book by
Miss Emmi M. Hooper of the Ladles' Home Journal,
sent for 25c. postage paid.

S. H. & M. Co., P.O. Dox69P, N. Y. City.

Don1 take substitutes to
save a fewpennies. It won't
pay you. Always insist on
HIRES Rootbcer.
Vale on! by Tilt Cbarlei E lllrc Co . rhlMtlphti. '
A 2Jo. iataf0 nilkt. & (alloai Soil .O-- J whi'ie.

The cost? Only a trifle
more than at your own
home

$5 a week for good
accommodations $10 for
better $20 for the best
at Hot Springs, South Da-

kota.
Book about Hot Springs freo If you write

to J. Francis, Gen'l Pass'r Agent, Burling-
ton Route, Omaha, Neb.

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART
Hf. .lOMIU'ir. MO.

The eonre of In. miction In tlila acaili-my-, conductedby I ho Iiallzlnua of tho Karrixl lliart, nbruo thewhole raiK of ml.JocU nwmurjr to commute & solidand reflned dautloti. l')0ii Itly uf dojortment, per.onl nratnrsii nnd tho principles of morality n ob-jects of unccailnt; attention, Kilcnslvo grounds af.lord tin pupil, every facility for uaeful bodily oier-cit- e,

their health la an object of comtant xollcltude,ami in ilcl;ne they nro attended with maternal care.lHll!eintoHnTtt!ai, Sept 1. Term for sextonoff. moiithi, pajnblt) In adance, 1115, this Includeiilllun. bond washing, couise In Trench, Hermanor Latin, uo of library ami plir.U lau'8 ten For tur-th-
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